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1 iSWEgET WILLIAM,

OR THE CASTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICHA

Byj .Zarguerite Bouvet. -

OCHAPTER V.-(ontinued).
"Oh, I ivsh they were no dunge

towers, at Mouit St. Michael ! Think
it, good nuirse I The poor lady lias walki
for days across the mnoors only te hoii
theni, and niow they willnotletl her go ini
the tower to see then ; shae ays slie w
die of grief. But Fraicis ust not lot ti
be done; lhe must net shut thiem upi
that black, black towrer, must le?"

Lasette longed tosay ne, and te ease h
child's anxious little hueart ; but she cou
not. She could only talke lier in lier ari:
and stro lier fair hair soothingly..

"These good inen nust be set free
the little girl ieut on. "I ama sure thî
have doie no wrong; for they are nob
aud princely-looking, liko ny dear fathî
hi msef. lHe would lot theu go if h
were lre. I nust seek Francis and tc
lii se." And she bounaded away. with
face full of determninatioun..

"Nay, nay, Con.stance 1" cried Laseti
in, alarm, "youcan duo nothing. Franc
is doubtless doing what is righut, and ii
lord your father's will. These tlinîgs muîum
happen in war-and indeed I would ther
wer no irs. But we ca do nauglit bu
wait, and comfort the poor lady, and bi
her hîope for thleir relcase sone timne."

"But shue says they will never be par
doned, Lasetto,-that they are doomed t
die. - It is a fearful thing. It must io
happen at Moitut St. Michael ; and we wi
not let it, will ire, dear nurse ?"

"Ah, Constance," thlought the good Lu
sette, "umany fearful things have beea
doncat Mount St. Michael of whiclh you
tender little heart knows nothing. Woul
there were more like you ! there would b
less suffering and sorrow in the world."

"You do notanswerme," saidConsttaice
faring ler nurse was falling into one c
those long and sad reveries which hhe littl
girl could net understanad, and wiic
always troubled lier. "Tell nie what an
you thinkinug of when your dear eyes ar
lookiig away off at nothing, like that'
Are you thinkiung of the poor prisoners

oad iof lw e can elp them 7"
"It is needlies te think of that, m3

sweetConstance. Ifear ie never can."'
"C Onurse, we nust ! I will never lov

you aguai if you do not say we ca." An
she kissed and caressed Lasette in a wa
that plainly belied lier words. "Comue,
let us go and find Francis, and I will tel
himî ho it is, and that ho must let then
go before nightfall ; for they have a long
journey before them."

Lasette allowed herself to b led awaîîy.
It was impo.ssible te luold out long ugmainst
Constance. She had soh simple, childishl
trust in the kindliness of others that no
request seemed te lier too daring. She
was a iwise child for lier years, and cîould
often be made to recognize lier wilfulness
whenever lier little wishes were unreason-
able-as tlhey not infrequently ere. But
she took ienrefusal when she felt inwardlly
sure that some great good for others would
coume of what sle asked.

A great deal of talking went on vith
Francis, who at first lauglied at my lady,
and then tried te reason withu lier. Ho
tôld lier that these noble gentlemen- ore
dangerous prisoners and powerful enemies
of the king ; and that the duke lier fatier
was deing lis liege a groat service by keep p
ing them safely out of the iway. But Con-
stance could net be convinced that two
such noble-looking persons could possibly
he dangerous, or could in any way deserve
te b locked up in a tower and made mis-
erable. She used all lier wiles on the good
steward, and finally recalled lier father's
words to iim, asking himua if lue were mot
ashamned so ill te keep his promise.

Tluis was bowilclormig, ad Francis hardly
knew what to do. My lord would certain-
ly b furious if lhe fouud lis captives gone
winca lie returned ; my lord would bo fu-
rious if hue knew that Constance had bienu
thwarted or grieved in any way ; lia fact,
my lord was such a strange nan thuat lue
wouldbe furious whatever was done ; and
Francis felt for this once only, that my
Lady Constance was as liard to servo as lier
fae. l.

By thîe great St. Michael 1" he x-
clained,I" I love the little lady dearly,
but I can ill spare ny lhead at five-and-
forty."
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but lier ladyship seemed to haven

EL. thought of this. Indeed she went alonet
visit the unfortunate prisoners and to coi

-fort theni. She assuredthenm, iii her'brig'
and hopeful way that Francis would not b

on obstinate long, and that ere another daw
of they would. b on. their way homewar
ed She- did net know why they smiled i
ith faintly, and why they seemed to take meo
to pleasure in looking at lier glowing litt
ill face and touching her fair hair than in ti
his glad news she brouglit.
in St. Michael Was, a wellcknown an

dreaded fortress. Every one lhad hearda
or its great, deep dungeons, which for centi
Ild ries had scarcely been idle. Every on
ms knew of the fierce old duke and his lov

of wickedness and revengo. But efe'y on
did net know of the little girl who ha

ey lately grown up at Mount St. Michael, an
le in whose Émall person'was s much power
er but whose power was love.
he I cannot say whether Constance. woul
ll have -carried the day with Francis, ôr in
a deed what would have happened, if at tlij

supreme moment ny lord himself had no
te appeared, and just at the time te witnes
is the nost interesting part of the struggl
y between then. Ail the castle-folk were i
st a state of great excitement, of course
re Such a strange thing had never been lhear
ut of at Mount St. Michael. Little girls wer
d not wont te interfere with the affairs of th

kingdom, nor te release prisoners of war
It was an extraordinary event; and every

o one felt it to b an anxious time-most o
>t all the good Francis, who afterward de
ll clared frankly that for the first time in hi

life lie was truly glad to sec Duke William's
a- lordly face turned toward Mount St
n Michael.
r And Constance was happier than she had
Id ever been at the siglit of his lordship. She
e knew very well that Francis would never

dare te dispute with him as lie had donc
with lier, and that with such a great and

f powerful person as lier father ail tliings
e were possible.
h. She did not wait for the usual evening
e confidences around the fireside. Before
e my lord iad fairly alighted fron his herse,
Sshe,had related the wholestorytohim in her
, eagger and impulsive way-pictured the-dis-,

tress of the young mother, praised in glow-
y ing terms tho brave courage of the unhappy

prisonrs, and expressed lier own grief
e that they had met with such uncourteous
d treatment at Mount St. Michael. There
y was not the shadow of a doubt in lier words

as she took her father's hand and said,-
Il "I knew, dear father, that you wouldnot
i lot this thing ihappon ab your castle. Now

the gentlemen may go, and the dear lady
with them, nay they not " '

A terrible look came into my lord's face-
a look of mingiled rage and fear. Yes, lie
was afraid of tliose simple trustful words-
afraid lest tlhat dear, childish faith in hini
should bcoshaken, or perhals lest for ever ;
angry that ho had been unconsciously
trapped by her in one of his wicked desigus

- and caused for one moment to lose sigit of
b his own selfisli ends. Francis understood
* the look, more especially as it was directed

1 to hîim, and freighted with terrible mean-
ing; but Constance did not, She fancied
*my lord was displeased at the wrong that
had been done in his absence; and she
began to fear she had spolken to se-
verely in poor Francis' behalf, and might

b now calling down untold evils on his
faithful lead.

" My lord," she cried, looking up at
him with anxious eyes, "'you will pardon
the good Francis ; lie did not understand
as wu do. Let hini go and release the
prisoners and make them ihappy."

"Francis lhath ill obeyed his orders and
deserves no such honorable task,'? repliedi
Duke William, directing his answer to the
good servant. ." What has the Lady Con-1
stance to.do witli affairs like tliese, or to bei
troubled with them "

Francis made no protest.
"My father," returned the child, with ac

tender little look that was almost a caress,t
" the Lady Constance has troubled lierselfc
with this affair, and Francis is really not toe
blane. le would have hidden it all from
mue, but I would not let lim. -And, indeed,
I saw the lady myself, and she told met
everythmiig. You mnust see tho sweet lady,8
dean father ; and she will toll you, too,r
what great good menhlier husband and lierè
brother are, and how innocent they are ofs
any guilt."

' I have no ish te see the sweet lady-ore

r. il

no lier noble relatives," rejoined my loi
to with a grim effort at a smile. "I kc
a- tho story of their innocence pehliaps bett
lit than mîîy little daughter. I only wish th
be she will not trouble herself with matte
nil so much beyond. lier years, nor give h
d. father causeto nake lier unhalppy. Take
so said lie, turning to his servant-" take t
re child awvay ; she must heur no more."
le But Constance was not te o betbafed ev
e by this first approach to a refusal.

" But I shall be very uhlappy if I
d not know more. Telli me, dearest father,
of she cried, clinging to him appealingl
U- " must these gentlemen die in the du
e geon ? Oh, I cannot think of it! It is
*e fearful thiig te die, is it not 7" .
e " We iust all come to it, soon or late,
d returned my lord, dryly ; "and thesego
d tl will scarcely b the worse for it a hu
, dred years lience."

" But think of tlheir wives and thoir dea
d little children who nust live on withoi
- them. I should~grieve so if any one tool
s your life; I shouldwant to die too." Ani
t Constance looked up at him ith blue an
s tearful eyes.
e The siglit of lier grief, of lier tendernes
n for hiai, stayed mny lord's dispieasure. f

laid bis hand on her fair hair and strokeo
d it gently.
e "And, sir," showent on, "is it not
e wicked, wicked sin to take little children'
. fathers fron theni? And would not ti
y good St. Michael, who loves all littl
f children-would he-not b angry with u
- all if such a thing were done at Mounit St
s Michael ?" .
s Duke William felt a cold streai aboui

luis heart. What memnory did thoso clear,
chîildishi words recall te him? Wlhat ia

1 it that held him, thab made him tremble-
e lie so strong in wickediiess ever before, sc

inmovablo in lis purpose-when those
trustful, innocenteyes looked straight into
his ? Al at once there rose in-liis-minîd a

s strangely-niiingled picture of lis younc
wife, .with lier sweet face and angel snile-
andof the youtlhful brother upon whonhlie
looked in cold blood on that dismal battle-
field. A sludder ran thîrough bis fraime.

'Bring me the wine !" ho cried; ' muy
bloodis.cold.-.Ah, Consbance, Constancei
that. look hath Made a coward of your
father 1" And bis hcad dropped in sileice
on bis breast.

He was thinking, not of the wrong lie
lhad meditated, not'of the sorrow h would
have caused, nor of the irrath ho might-be
calling down from heaven upon isb head
indeed lie liad so long lived in total disre-
gard of any power greater thaln hinself
that lie never thouglht of the vengeance of
a just Providence. He was thinking sel-
fishly, aslho always did, of what he hiîsolf
iras in danger of losing-this trust, this
admiration, thisperfectchildish love, which
iwas more to him than all lis lopes of for-
nier years.

He felt the little girl's band nestle softly
'within his, and . the . spell was broken.
" Go," said.he to one of bis att~ndants-
"go, release the prisoners, and say it is
the Lady Constance gives theu their
liberty."

Such glad, glad wrords to the cars of the
little Constance ! Such startling news to
weary, hopeless captives ! And, oh, such
rejoicing as there was ut Mount St. Michael
that nighit ; and such praises to the good
patron saint, that Duuke William haud at last
found soiielling to warnm his lard and
bitter old heart ? And such secret hopes as
rose in the bosons of the good nurses for
that other child-the dear little prisoner
whîonm every one loved, but for wlomin no-
body dared to intercede I

Everybody vas so happy, and wore such
a brighît and smuiling face, at the thoughit
of this first good deed of my lord's, that
Duko Willianm did not feel quite at home
in lis own castle. The thiought of lis good
deed did nîot impress himn as favorably as
it did therest. Inîdeed, after having slept
over his amiable resolutions, lhe considered
them only weak and cowardly, and com-
cluded that the genial influence of love and
virtue was unfitting him for his knightly
duties.
- Several hours before daim my logd left
the fortress, folloiwing close upon the foot-
steps of the luckless noblemen, and iras
neither seen nor hoard of for many a long
day. He went, lie said iwith a wicked
smile, to see themi safely on their way ;
but hoir they fared in ny lord's kindly
custody, or whether they ever reached the

STARTS SERIOUS TIIINKING..
The article, " Hereditary Insanity,"

publislhed by an eminent specialist, Dr.L. D. Mason, consulting physiciaui to the
Fort Hamilton homo for inebriates, should
star somie serious thinkinc as to ivhether
alcoliol is not responsible for a good îmany
of the deformned bodies, shortened limbs,
defective eyesights, inperfect nervous con-
stitutions, weak minds and early deaths
observed daily inalnost every community.
The offspring of._alcohiolized dogs show al
these defects, wrhy not the offspriug of al-
cohiolized huuman beings, who are seniuch
more ighily organized than dogs 7- 7 oce.

d, ond of their journey in safety, neither ny
w Lady Constance nor any one else at Mount
er St. Michael ever kner.
Lat
rs CHArrEE VI.-YEANGs .Ann DLR'Aus.

er * Sweet William lhad no,knoivledge of all
," this. Why should lie-a little boy living
ie away ii a lonely toer, seeing no.one but

his gobd, kind nursè and bis nerry old
n keepe, iworboth kept from him anything

thut might disturb his swreet contentment i
o William had never heard of wars nor of
" captives. le did net even knowr tiat lhe
Yimnself iras one e did not know that
l- there wero peopleoin themvorld whoiwere

a doing cruel and unjust things, and spend-
ing the best part of tieir lives ini naking

" eother people unhappy. He did net know
that such a person, very nearly related te
hin, was living. hard by at the castle, anid
lhad for long years been cherishing evil and

r 'nahiciaous designs against his own innocent
t little self. But le did know that in this
k same great castle there lived another child
I iwho like hinmself had losb lier dear young
d mother-a little girl who had been born on

the sane day iwiti himu, and ivho Mathilde
had said was good and beautiful. Ho always

o spoke of lier as "iîmy fair cousin Con.
î stance ;" and without having ever seer

lier face, lier image was enthroned in hi
a young heart, and hue loved it in a vaguti
s and indceinite wray, as one loves a fair ideal

or a dear nemory.
B He often wondered if lie would ever

really sec lier, and be permnitted to Ikiss
lier luand and do brave deeds for huer sake
as cousius always did in the lovely fairy-
stories lisnurse told hlim. And she would
alhvays say,-

"Somo day, Sweet William, some day
- you will surely live at the castle with the

Lady Constance, and be happy. Oli, may
the good Gcd iwill that it be soon !"

"And may I thon see my fair cousin
every day ?' William would ask ; "and
irill she sing îvith nie as you do, nurse, and
let nie play with her "

To which Mathilde would alwrays reply,withi a kiss and a hopeful snile, "Doubt-
less, sweetheart, doubtless."

" And what games would please a little
maid - like lier, do you thiik? Surely
twould frighten lier te hear Guilbert roar
like· the, hon _ihien we have our tourna-
monts ;" for in lis tender heart lue was
ever building very liglht and airy little cas-
tles for thuat happy timie wlenl he wnould goforth into the big world as other children
did, and see the nanîy strange things ho
lhad only heard of as yet, and learn mucli
that would make lim good and wise and
teach huin te nak-e othiers happy.

Thus he and Mathilde would talk and
plan for lours together, and devise a score
of pleasimîg anîd impossible- things for those
happy days te ceme. And they took se
much pleasure in theso inocent hopes
that Sweet William never wearied of his
solitude. Indeed le loved it, and would
have been sorry te leave the dear old quiet-
iess of the tower, and the drowsy murmurs
of the sea beneath it, and the merry chirpof the birdlings at his wilidowrs, and all the
simple tolkensof love ia which is captivitywas se skilfully concealed froi lim, had
lue suddenîly been taken from theni all.

.He kiew-for his good nurse liad to,
hiin-that for seio reason which lhe ira:.
yet too young to understand, lue mnust livn.
in the tower and never ask teleave it; and
he nover did,,beiîîg blessed inith a sweet
spirit of submision that made his childish
trust and all faiti the nmore patictic. He
knew tht huis nurse loved lm. ; and li
listened te lier hopeful words, and looked
forward te that strangely distant future, of
lwhicl they se often spoke, mucl as ie

look forward te a glorious lhereafter while
still loath te leave this less lovely wrorld.

(To be Continued.)


